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Fine line of watches, chains,
etc., at Salisbury's P. O. block.
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BARGAIN DAY!
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Orders promptly
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The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Catterson died
Saturday at tho timo of its birth
and the remains wero taken to
Harney for burial on Sunday
afternoon. Rev. A. J. Irwin
went over and conducted tho
service. The bereaved parents
have tho sympathy of a wido
circle of friends.

Tho Burns Flour Milling Co.

jhas begun operations and the
threatened flour famine is at an

'end. Tho mill started early this
week and merchants wero sup- -

' plied nt onco with a good quality
of flour. There has been quite a
largo nmountof good wheat rais
ed tliia season and the mill com-

pany paid tho farmers a good
price.

Harry C. Smith has taken over
tho lenso of tho commercial club
to tho fjnera house and is now en- -

gaged in some needed improvc- -

monts that will add much to the
i comfort and convenience of pa- -

Irons. Ho has already dono
away with tho steep stairway in
tho mai.t strcot entrance, build- -

ing a sloping incline and has
i arranged tho ticket ofiico in tho
front. Material has been, secured
und workmen nro now preparing
some sot scenes which will ndd
greatly to tho offcct in dramatic
production's. Somo footlights
will ulso bo udded to tho stngo

;nml other improvements made,
Mr, Smith Is familiar with such
work and ho will bo generously
patronized during tno winter

, season.

Sco thoso fino Bcrkohtrcs of
Dr. Hlbbard's nt tho fair and
mnko your selection.

Grandma Caldwell has been
quite ill recently but is ulightly
improved ut this time.

"Karl Mack, a jmUent at tho
hospital sulToring from typhoid
fever, is reported convalescent
by his phyalcianB.
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Ue tlio llnrnoy County Nnllo.nil llanli
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unsettled weather condititioiiB
will not continue over next week,
as wo want fair weather for fair
week.

W. It. Gnrrott was ovor from!
Silver Creek this weok. Mr.
Garrett has been farming this
season and roports a very good
crop.

Issnc Word, father of Geo.
Wnrd exwnocii

i,..,i.i.i ,.,.:.wi the who

hero tho first of this week from
his homo nt Cloverdnlo'in this
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Try menl tho Home Hotel.
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dayH, having stiff back re-

sult attack lumbago.

slono Odd
Follow building comnloted nnd
contriictors Brown Son

engaged putting

complete
Roofing, Sheathing, water-

proof Sheathing Stringed

Harney Imp. Hdwe.,Co,

nnd Mrs. Win. Catterson
desire oxpress their
friends and neighbors who were

during Ucir
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thanks Mr. and Mrs.

who undergoing mild
friends and neighbors

from

them during
their bereavement.
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Mont Market fur-
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work prices

prices.

orders.

from Silver Creek weok.
Baker informs de-

cided Willamette
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Richardson
returned

Marsden Griffith relieved Thursday from Fish Haven,

operato permanent aount

family
city Monday

Schonlt.

Idaho, where they been
illness

Among horses arrive
week har-

ness belonging
Smith Grant
Smith
Kentucky saddle stallion.

birth. Mrs. Schenk Sizomore from
little-gi-rl baby August ranch yesterday.

from pneumonia second leave week extended
death indeed hard thoy trip ovorland with team
have sympathy wide going

friends. recreation particularly.

moniii

recent
Burns

DID YOU KNOW
flows natural undor

pressure have been dovolopod Harney Valley?
Know visible indications point

llnrnoy Valley being underlaid great-
est deposits light gravity world?

Know what moans Central Oregon?
means railroads development re-

sources inland empire.
Want share enormous profits

those pool

IIarneu Valley offer
opportunity. With stock selling 5 cents share
(par valuo $1.00) opportunity unparalleled

history development. gladly answer
correspondence. Address

llarncy Valley Co., Darns, Oregon.
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Plums, cabbage, potatoes Dnlton Biggs came in from
watermelons Carter & Thomp- - Ontario yesterday accompanied
son's. nnd two of tho child- -

BoitN-- To nnd Mra. J. ht(ilu
Sitz in this city, Saturday, Sept. Rcatos sale, all sizes and

n lengths, price 20 cents foot

Foil Salk A five room cot-

tage, four lota with
good wolls, and

other improvements.
G. Hudspeth, Burns,

Fred Lunaburg nrrived home
Saturday from visit

took the fair
portlnnd

other points. Fred lost Bill
Jones tho crowd und wo aro
not sure ho will find way
back horo Boon himself.

and Mi. B. Silor ar
rived homo Monday from ox- -

tended visit to relatives
Washington nnd this

state. left Vnlloy
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Any one desiring Rcatos address
W. A. Ford of J. O. Alborson,

Alberson, Oregon.

Sam Mothershead came in
Monday night from Baker City
whore ho and others wero given
some higher degrees in Masonry,
C. Cummins and Chas. Voegtly
were other candidates from this
place. Tho latter arrived homo
Saturday. Court Stenographer
Davis accompanied Mr. Mothers-hea- d

in from Vnlo.

Ladies wo desire to inform you
that wo have received tho largest
lino of ladies, misses, children
and infants clonks over carried
in , Bums. Thoso goods wero
personally selected from ono of
tho largest cloak houses in Amer-
ica, and wo aro suro wo can savo
you money besides you will know

getting tho quality, coloryou are
found a telegram announcing the m)(, nt 1)ofm.0 ,'

death of Mrs. clgler irom pnetl- - T1)C80 K()0l,8 u,.0 Hl,nm(
for it.
mi nmv

She was one of the pio-- ami In.n Htl.:etv tll0 VI.V wMt
neoKW. .men of this section whore Ktyioa. it w! c03t you nothJnff to
she will bo kindly remombored come and seo-- wo invito you to
by a largo number of friends, come.
Mrs. Luto Parker of this place is Lunaiiugh & Daiton.
alBo a daughtor of Mrs. Zeiglor. ,t v Cozad. ono of tho nio- -

V, Cawlfleld came in Wedncs- -' neor residents of Grant county
day uvoning from n visit to Puo- - died at the family homo in Can- -

blo, Culwwlo, Whilo in that yon City Wednesday evening
placo Jeff saw President Tuft, after u very short illness. Ho
boing one of tho rccoptlnn cum- - was not considered dangerous
mittee. Ho suj'h ho invited the until tho day of his death nnd
President to our cynnty fair, but his daughter, Mrs. Wm. Farro
owing to his limited timo Mr. of this city was not summoned
Tnft said ho would have to fore- - boforo. Shoand herlittlodaugh-g- o

that pleasure this trip. Mr. tor Cathriuo and Irving Miller
Cawlfleld says tho colonist travel loft Thursday morning. Tho
is heavy and thnt ho was be-- fuuornl wns held yesterday nf tor-sieg- ed

with questions, Somo of noon. Mr. Cozad was ono of tho
thoso with whom ho talked will host known men in this section
como to Hnrnoy county, but and was tho fathor of n largo

BnMfffnS'&lJJB fr'!y' s in this vicinity
advertising literature to distri- - fwply sympathize with tho
buto as other sections have. bprenved ones,

A! Cote was in tho city yester
day.

Brentl for sale at tho Home
Hole). ,

Secl'hoad of V.. B. Reed &
Son l,n this Ibhui'.

Geo. W. Haycfl is over from
Vale on legal business.

Mils. R. It. Kit was visiting in
this fcilv during tho weok.

Foil Rai.k- - 320 acres of hny
land. Inquire nt this offico.

If you want a nice, mild drink
drop into tho Burns Soda Works.

R. 11. Brown came ovor from
Diamond tho first of this week.

Mrs. Bert Parker is still vory
ill at her homo in this city but is
improving.

M. Schenk is home from his
vacation trip to Portland and
other points.

A. M. Kels 'v. tho Silvor creok
rancher' und stockman, is in tho
city.

Sylvostor Smith was a busi-
ness visitor to our dity this
week.

Leo Caldwell has again donned
a barber coat and is helping
Bob Stoner out.

Fred Oakerman wns ovor from
his Silver Creek home yestorday,
returning today.

Allen Gofr, a Missouri boy, was
among tho recent arrivals hero
and has taken land. He return-
ed to Missouri to make arrange-
ments to come hero to make his
permanent home.

Foit Sale -- Do you want a nice
homo? 1C0 aero ranch I? miles
from Harney on Rattlesnake
Crock. First water right, run-
ning water the year around,
small bearing orchard, 40 acres
in cultivation, fine range for cat
tle horses or sheep. For further
particulars call or address Roland
Hnnkins, Harney, Ore.

NOTICE.

Notice is heroby givon thnt the
undersigned sovcrod his connec
tions with the Drewsey Mercan
tile Co. on Dee. 22. IfiOT. All
bills arc payable to the Drewsey
Mercantile Co. snd tint company
settles indebtedness contracted
by it.

A. I. Johnson.

NOTICE.
All parties owing Lewis & Gar-

rett, or Simon Lewis aro hereb
notified thnt all these account-- ,

aro in the handB of our attorney
C. II. Leonard for collection and
settlement Persons indobted to
us will please settle the .same
with Mr. Leonard at once.

Simon Lewis
J. T. Gakkbtt.

The MILLER REALTY SINYGSTMfcNT CO.

Office Willi Win. Miller, Burns, Or.

Deeded lands bought and sold on
Commission.

Insurance, Life, Accident, Fire.
MONEY TO LOAN.

List jour lauds with us.

IKYING MILLER, Mauager.

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRKIdATION ENGINEERS

Main Office, Burns, Oregon
A O. r.Vl'l.KNKII, !) .

Branch Office, Lakeview, Oregon
l. M. K.U'I.KNKII, t;i

"The best Rano
brains and experience
have ever produced.

QUICK ME

STEEL RANGE
jtemm.

TIIBY ABB BEITER BECAUSE:

Thoy aro built on ecIenUflo nrlnolploa
nnd tho matorlul uuoil la bo di.trlbutod
na to lo tho most Reed.

They nvo jimt honvy onough to ho
good, durablo nml lummy.

Tho strengthened piubi nro thosu
whero tho iuoL wear Is.

Tho walls aro Asboatos llnod.
Thoy aro madoot atool, co 'woqinnUy

thoy aro utroiiu and caiu.ub craoU.

HARNEY COUNTY

IMPLEMENT & HARDWARE

COMPANY

HARDWARE, CROCKERY

'Burns,
TINWARE

Oregon

if

imiwyuMMMiM

Number .77.

The Bankera Middleman

The bankoris the connecting link between the
depositor and the borrower.

Ills function is to take tho depositor's funds
und loan them out to the man seeking capital; at
the samo time keeping a per cent, of the money
on hand for the demands of regular business.

The depositor whoso banker exorcises careful
and wise judgment with the borrower has a suff-
icient guarantee for his funds.

Our policy is to safeguard the money of each
dopositor by our capital, surplus, and ability to
loan to good borrowers.

A Savings Bank Department is a feature of this Bank,
in which interest at the rate of four per cent per
annum is allowed.

The Harney County National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION.

STATE DEPbSITARY

THE ANDERSON HOTEL
AIR. and MRS. CM AS. ANDERSON, Propts.

We are pleased to announce to our old-tim- e friends
and customers that wo have again taken charge of
our hotel. We just completed renovating the en-

tire building and you will find the old-tim- o home
comforts when you call. We-hop- e to see you soon.

The old favorlt' Family Hotel where guests receive
5 pedal Attention and Good Service,

SOUTH BURNS, OREGON--Ne- ar Fair Grounds.

tSSSSG&eKi. . ','A!AZZ&. ZSSSV?Si&S

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Fall and Winter Trade

LUNABURG & B&LTO
&1,1ie&M&3$S4e&G&t.Ct'.iS$SS$&t

JOE THOMPSON
POST OFFICti BLOCK

Candy, Nnls, Stationery, Cigars, and Tobacco

ICE CREAM PARLORS and SODA WATER

School Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Etc.

SAIOKERS ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED
Nice Assortment I'lpcs-Ne- w Novelties Coming.

'tjtd in Leather We have it or can
get it for You

As much difference in leath-
er as in people. We use
only the best in our work
Hadn't you better look at your old Harness?
You'veJJhad long time.Jtta"Belter be sure
than sorry. "w

J. C. WELCOME & SON
:E3:a,x:n.ess arid. Saddles
ZF&.EIO

LIVERY,

J, W.

Finest hearse in county
Particular attention given

1 o

'Xf IK '. 5

,

IN Till- -

of

.

I
X

it a

Fresh Rigs, Careful

to
by Iho cok or

--yl.
lain St.,

THE

FRONT
FEED AND

OWEN, Propts.

Funerals

hf. fcv&gfjQl

Teams, Comfortable Drivers.

Particular attention given Trahscient Trade
Jlorsos lumnlnl day, month

CHAS. W3LSO

SALE

filacKsmithing and

horseslioing.

Wagon Work

ALL WOREC GUAR-
ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon,

TSiVIES-HEFIAL- D

Job Printing.


